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KETCHUM'S IMPROVEI

Wie give above ri correct representation ofan ingenious and wel
ronstructed machine for the etitting of grass. 0f course these
inachines can otily be used aon sinooth sur-faces, and on Oit] and]
weil cultivated liwtd, but ini tife oldest eulei partions of Canada.
a large proportion of the meadowv lands could be rnowetl by
iliem. Titis mnachine has been put fitirly to the te8t, hy many
farmers iii Western New York, and] it is the opinion of those
who have uset] it, thait it is destiet] to corne into pretry
general use. NVe are indebted to the New Yorke Farmc a
Méfchanic, for the following brief description of the machine:
-It will be perceived the knives as in reaping machines tire a

simple saw, withi tecth about three inchtes in leng-th, grout]I
sharp, so as to match and foi-i a gang of' shears witht the steel!
bars about an inch wide, which proj2ct betwveeit eachi of the
knives about an inch beyont] thleir points. As the saw% or gtng
of koives are movet] altprnately to the righit and lef., l« n crauik
attached to the machinary, the grass in contact with the knivcs, .
is, as it were sheared off sinooth at the surfiîce'of the -round,
The mnachine thougli wholly of iron, weiglisless thtan 500 lits.
is propelled witit case, and cuts the grass in à. close nadt cven
manner, and will cut in a perfect nianner ten or iwelve acres of
heavy grass per day, and cost £25." Tîmere are a nuniber of
llmers in Cabnada, who have writteo to us respecting a inowine,
machine. and the answet we invariably gave theni,- was that

one would. -doubtlessvery shortîy be invented by soine ingetoous
American, as a very higli premitim hiad heen offere4-&ýfcr ant

eficient one c.frtilsdiscr-iption. Our prediction. it appears, bas
been verified. and now the Canudian fitinierî. muay I if they

pleas,.mpyoncof the raost useful labour saving mDachines of
inovèItdn, in the fefo'mamie. of6t1n& otftbbnmost eVift

D MOWING MACHINE.

branches of labour on the farm. Any person desious of purchas-
ing many order throughl nis, provided thitt wve be furnishd with
the casti-previous to the order beinig forwarded to the mann-
facturer.

LAST YEAR'S SUJ3SCRIBE'ZS.
This nitm-ber is sent to aIt the Cultivator"s and Faemer's

snbscribers foi, 1817, ;îq a spinn n-i oftliý nîw wôrk 'Phoss
whot wish to taie the Agriiculttirist aivi Caatadiwi, Joural for
the year 1848, wvîll pleaae sv'nd iii their su!îscriîît;ons as soonas
possible. Don't wait for the. A2ent to eal. \Ve shîtîl canvass
the country b)3 maReni of our Agents, n,; rhornughzlly as Imissib)le,
bot it wvill take tleie a lnztii ta calI upain every farin r.-
Àiil those wvlo desire to seenre th-~ eaily nuttiberàs ofth ibap ar,
wvill do %voll teeGls tlic, dollar art once. Rememinhet' the

AIli wiîo rceive this tme and intpr.d to subserihe, will
please preïerve it, se thatt wlien tliey order the puîper, we shus
uo be obligeai to setnd thlem tme firs.t numiber ngitin.

DIRECTIONS TO 'TIIE READflR.
Whien voit receive thei Agriculturist froia the. Post Oýf,

bel'nie jyaum cnit ope±n the set. tit it lias beem ,folded'il o.
pt'rîly. lfthe pag.es are no quire exatie, which wiIl seidoin bie
the case frouin the liurry in ivluichi iL is preîaead foir tihe mails,
foît] the. paper anewv yoursclf. Be <'areful to ger tuli the. pitgos
eveu), itnd te lines aloncg the toi) opposite eaclraltier. 50o thuit
if.you were to push a pin tlirowyh tht. papÈ~r %vlmn foldled. it
C.Pilld'be made to prick t112 ÎÏ11Meu r tut h corni-r of eueli page..
Having by a litt'e ingenuîty accom iltalîta this;. yama may tnien
cut the Iciaves. Tiie utirlte siiu'pt is intended to be taken ni«'
whii the wvork is boond. It %viii be best. however, before
cuttinîg the. laves, to îitcli rilwn to,!tete wmh. a sie.,dlé and
threaid, nllowvini the oiîtsile or aletiugshe-4ta1 remnain i à ua
cover. Wlben you %vish tu gel the. volumea buua uit rte euàdof«
the year, it wç-l! b--no-likely ohîJesr-e ryr~di
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